
Carbuncles
Appenrod £aoh 8eneon Until Bleed
Wa* Purina With Hood's Gm HA*
parilla- An Indolent Ulcer.
"For* werai yam I waa troubled with

carbuncles on my loft aldo and my back.
They would dhmppcar in winter and ro-
turn tho next summer. I bogan takingHood's Sarsaparilla and havo novor had
any carbunclos since My llttlo Hon had
a (ovor and nn indolent ulcer appeared on
his left limb and spread half way around
lt. Our physiolan rocommonded a olood
purifier and I gavo tho boy Hood's
Sarsaparilla with gratifying results." A.
O. H. .lAMK» PÓ&YÜle, Miss.
" I havo boen a groat sufforor fromimiB*

colar rheumatism and in October began
taking Hood'n BurHupariiia. I continued
its URO until January whon I could go
about as well as any onè and I have had
no aouto pains since." Ï. W. MiNMlOK,
Grand Isle, louisiana.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists, l'rlco fl; 9lx for $5.
u JI mn aro tho only pills to takotlOOCl S FlllS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Flf/hugh Leo lu Camp.
Gen. Leo gives bis days to his sol¬

diers and his evenings to tho social
demands of the ladies. Already his
corps is called tho "Fighting Sov-
onth." This mnkes tho gonoral
scowl. Tho idea of calling his com¬
mand a fighting ono whon not a

singlo man in tho corps IUIB been
under fire. Tho gonoral is not a

hard, but a persistent drill-master.
Ho gots his brigado and division
commanders up very carly every
morning and has them trot out tho
mon for drill. Novor mind tho
manual of arma, never mind tho
show tactics. Teach tho men how
to fire their guns, how to aim at
Bomothing and hit tho mark, how to
march so as to avoid surprise, how to
fall into lines of attack and reserve.
Teach tho mon real warfare, enemy
or no enemy. No matter how hot
tho Hun, no matter if tho sand burns
tho foot-got thc mon seasoned.
These, in part, aro Leo's orders.
At thc same time thc gonoral has

given orders to allow tho men all
possible liberties when off duty. As
a result tho streets of Jacksonville
aro full of boys from Iowa, Illinois,
Now Jersey, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Mississippi, Arizona and
Virginia. They have bought up all
thc live alligators to send homo. And
now that it is apparent that they
cannot go to tho front for sonic time
to come, they have sent for the fond
parents to como from all parts of tho
country to receive the live alligators
in person. So tho hotel is crowded
with mammas and papas, and Cen.
Leo and his staff have a hard time
keeping their spurs from tearing thc
Bk i rtt-.

Leo's staff, by thc way, is some¬

thing Jacksonville is mighty proud
of. Tho members of tho staff, on
their part, have all they can attend
to when off duty, in answering invi¬
tations to dinners, teas, card parties,
breakfasts, dances and lawn parties.
Think of entertaining thc sons and
grandsons of several 1'residents and
Vice 1'residents of thc United States
all at once, for hore on Leo's staff
aro Algernon Sartoris, grandson of
tho only Grant; Major Hobart,
nephew of thc present Vice Presi¬
dent; Russell Harrison, son of thc
second Harrison; Fit/hugh Leo's
own son, and Lieut. Carbonol, hus¬
band of livangolina Cisneros.
Homo timo ago, a little bottle of Cham¬

berlain's Collo, ('bolera and Diarrluua
Bomody foll into my hands, just at a time
when my two-year-old boy was terribly
afltioted. His bowels wero beyond con¬
trol. Wo bad tried many remedies, to
no purposo, but tho littlo bottle of Colic,
Cholora and Diarrlnea Remedy speedily
cured him. WILLIAM F. JONKS,

Oglesby, (la.
For salo by Dr. J. W. Boll, Walhalla,

S.C.; TLB. /ammerman, Westminster,
S. C.; W. J. Lunney, Seneca, S. C.

As It Ought to Be.
Tho Richmond Times says : "The

self-seeking editor cannot accomplish
much for his community. Upon thc
unselfishness of his paper depends
largely its influence. If tho public
once gets thc idea that a newspaper
is trying to promote thc personal or

political interest of its editor, they
IOHO confidence in its sincerity and
always read thc editorials between
the lines. Such a paper does not get
thc benefit even of what unselfish
work it may do, for it is always open
to suspicion. Wc say, therefore,
that in order for a newspaper to bo
liHcful it must bc unselfish, and must
convince its constituency thal what¬
ever course it pursues it has only the
public good at heart."-ICxohango.

Beauty is Blood Deep.
(Mean blood moans a (dean skin. No

bounty without it. Cascareis ("andy Ca¬
thartic clean your blood and keep it
clean by stirring up tho la/.y liver and
driving all Impurities from tho body,
lingi" to-day to banish pimplos, boils,
blotches, blackheads and that sickly
bilious complexion by taking Oascarots
beauty for ton cents. All druggists.
Satisfaotion guaranteed, ldc, 25o., f>Oc.

With the death of lïismarck two
groat historic figures romain bofore
tho world. They aro Queer. Victoria
and l'ope. Leo. These two represent
¡dean and jurisdiction essentially
distinct, but thc Queen in her way
and tho Popo in his way are of in¬
finite, interest to thc thinking portion
of mankind.

An Old Idea.
F.very day strengthens tho hf lief of ton¬

nent pliynicians that imporo blood in thc
cauno of tho majority of our diseases.
Twenty-five yearn ngo Hun theory WHO used
ss a IIIIRÍH for thc formula of Browne'IronMilters. The immy remarkableeurea effectedby thia famous old hounchold remedy arc
sufficient to prove thnt tho theory ls correct.
Browns' Iron Bitters in sold by nil dealers.

Tho Boss JPrealt»
This is a groat country, Wo havo

tho most land, tho most water and
tho wottost, tho coldest Cold and tho
hotest heat, thc moat lovely women,
tho bravest mon, tho biggest circuses
and moro oortiB' on our toos than any
othor pooplo on oarth. Wo oan raise
liner babies and mako bettor ohiokon
pio than all tho powers of Europe
combined. And now, according to
tho Bonton Standard, Illinois, comos
forward with tho boss freak of tho
univoraü. Tho Standard says if ho
was a little freak it would not own

him, but ns ho boats tho world with
hobbies on his bind legs tho Stand¬
ard goes into ocstaoies ovor him.
According to tho Standard ho drinks
a pint Of embalming fluid and thou
sucks in a glass full of Paris green,
and calls for a lomonndo of rough on
rats. Ho drivos an awl in his skull,
hangs a chair on thc awl and swings
it around. His skull is full of
awl bolos. Ho koowa no pain,
i i aa no fooling and likes a hash
of pounded glass. Ho can oat all
day or go without victuals for a

couplo of months. At Muuoio, Ind.,
ho was buried fourteen days in a gravo
sovou feet doop, with only a small
tube through whioh to breathe
While he was in his gravo ho courted
a young, giddy thing, proposed to
her, and after ho was dug up, mar-
ried her. The girl soems tobe proud
of him. Just why wo do not know,
unless it is for tho samo reason a
woman is proud of an odd hat,
because no other woman in tho world
has ono Uko it. Why, that freak
can't feol tho thrill of love. Ho can't
blush. Ho can't cniotionato worth a

cent. Some day that girl will make
a mistake and drink out of his glass,
and then she won't need an air tube
in hor grave. No other country
could produce such a freak or a big
enough fool to marry him.

Two Millions a Year.
When pooplo buy, f ry and buy again it

moans tboy'ro satisfied. Tho pcoplo of
tho United States aro now buying Casca-
reta Candy Cathartic at tho rate of two
million boxes a year and it will bo throo
million boforo Now Y oar's. It means
merit proved that Cascaretsaro tho most
delightful bowel rogulator forovorybody
tho year round. All druggists. 10c,
2fic, nile, a box. Curo guaranteed.
Thc malignant man who lays a plot

to harm a fellow-creature should bo
very careful that he does not involve
himself in trouble. God has so con¬
stituted the world that wickedness
often recoils with terrible effect upon
its author. Tho Psalmist saw this
fact long ago. Speaking of the evil
schemer, he said : "Ho made a pit]
and digged it and is fallen into the
ditch which he has made. His mis¬
chief shall return upon his own head,
and his violent dealing shall como
down upon his own pate." Moral
laws do not vary from ago to age.
They are just as operativo now as

they were three thousand years ago.
Lot tho mischief-maker beware.
Whether he knows it or not, there is
trouble ahead of him, and serious
trouble at *that. Ile can no more

escape than he can turn asido the
course of the stars.-Christian Ad vo-
oate.

Hood'sStimulate tho stomach, annmuse the liver, cure bilious- K~» M I I A>ness, headache, dizziness, flf*^ fl H H SSsour Mniimrli, <-oimtl|>atliin, «? H H H *U0
uto. l'rlco 25 cunts. Sold by nil ilriiKK'tstn.Tho uni* rilli io uko with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Tho Express Tax.
HOUSTON, TUX AS, August 5.-The

express companies have dcí'.vú the
railroad commissioner by paying no
attention to the mandate of that
body directing them to pay the war
tax of one cent on all receipts. The
mandate was received by tho agents
of thc companies, who wore in¬
structed to refuse all shipments if the
shippers refused to pay the tax. It
is understood that tho companies
rely upon an opinion by tho United
States District Attorney, Taliforro.
There is no doubt that thc Attorney
Gloneral of the State will shortly file
suit to test thc case, as ho believe
the companies should pay tho tax.

Ar« You Wcakl
Weakness manifest« itself in tho loss of

ambition and aching bones. Thc blood in
watery; thc tissues nrc wasting the door I'M
heilig opened for disease. A hollie of brow na'Iron Milters taken in time will restore yourstrength, soothe your nerves, make yourblond rich and red. Do you morí* good(hitn sn expensive special course ofmedicine.Browns' Iron Hitters ia RO1<I by nil dealers.

Several men were talking about
how they happened to marry. "I
married my wife," said one after tho
others had nil had their say, "because
sho was different from any woman I
ever mot." "How was that V"
chorused tho othor. "She was tho
only woman I over met who would
have me."

Ramon's Nerve and Bone OH cures
Rheumatism, Cuis, jiorcs, lim ns nud
bruises, for 25c.

. »-

Young men out of a joh, who think ir,
will bo a good plan to move tt> Porto
Rico and grow up with the country, will
bo interested in nomo facts regarding tho
island, winch aro stated by tho Spring-
Held Republican', lt says: "Porto Rico
is mindi moro den:,ely populated than
L'nnncotlent-?tho llgn es being 284 per¬
rons to tho .'.IIUUI e milo in ono case ami
154 ill tho other; and there aro only throo
Stales of tin; Union moro densely popu¬lated than Connecticut. Tho island is
almost an thickly settled as Massachu¬
setts, the second most populous Stato in
tho United Slates. No agricultural sec-
lion In tho United States begins to bo so
[loosely populated as that, island. Com¬
pare its 2:5 iI persons to tho s<piaro mile
with Kansas' 17, or Nebraska's 18, or the
IS of Illinois, including tho great city of
Chicago. Florida bas most of the physi¬cal characteristics of Porto Rico, but its
population averages only seven to tho
square milo of land aroa, and wo must
needs tako on Porto Rico with nearly
forty times tho donsity of population to
idvo us room!"

Roosevelt Rebuked.
WASinïiaxoN, August 4.--T'Uéj

following correspondence haB passod
between Co). RooBovoit and Sooro-
tury Alger :

SANTIAGO, July 28, 1898.-My
Dear Mr. Soorotnry : I» nm writing
with tho knowlodgo end approval
of Cen. Whcolor. Wo eamoBtly
hopo that you will send us, most of
tho regulars, and at any rato tho
cavalry division, inoluding tho Hough
Uidors, who aro as good as any regu¬
lars and throe times as good as any
Stato troops* to Porto Rico. Thoro
aro 1,800 effcotivo mon in this divis¬
ion ; if thoso who woro left behind
were joined to them wo could land
at Porto Rico in this cavalry division
oloso to 4.000 mon, who would be
worth easily any 10,000- National
Guards, armed with black power,
Springfield, or other archaic weapons.

Vory respectfully,
TlIRODÓRR Roos Ht VBLT.

Tho following reply was oabled to
Col. Roosevelt to-day :

Your lettorof 28dis received. Tho
regular army, the volunteer army
and tho Rough Riders have dono
well, but I suggese that unless you
want to spoil tho effects and glory of
your victory, you make no invidious
comparisons.* Tho Rough Riders
are no bettor than other volunteers.
They had an advantago in their
anns, for which they ought to he
very grateful. R. A. ALGER,

Secretary of War.

Tho Campaign Meetings.
Tho Democratic Stato Kxooutivo Com¬

mittee, at. its meeting on Juno 2d,
arranged tho following schedule for tho
campaign:

l'ickons, Friday, August 12.
Walhalla, Monday, August 15.
Anderson, Tuesday, August 10.
Abbovillo, Thursday, August IS.
(Jreonwood, Friday, August ID.
Aikon, Monday, August 22.
Kdgollold, Tuesday, August 2:5.
.Saluda, Thursday, August 25.
Lexington, Friday, August 2(1.
Columbia, Saturday, August 27.

Uncle Rill Guess came in from
Hillsboro a few days ago and inion led
us of a remarkable occurrence at
Webster last Sunday was a week.
Ile said that Mr. Bragg Allison owned
tho finest cow in Jackson county for
which ho paid $75. She was grazing
in a meadow at tho foot of a sleep
hill when a bolt of lightning struck
her. She was thrown a distance of
150 or 175 yards up tho hill which
was so steep a wagon could not be
drived up it.- Franklin (N. C.)
Press.
All druggists guarantee Dr. Miles' PAIN

V i.i lo sion 1 [oadliellO. "One cení. U <lo.se."

Lieut. Hobson is an Alabama boy,
and hero of tho Spanish-American
war. In the North now it is the fad
to wear Hobson buttons, and 1 lob-
son's name adorns thousands of caps
on the heads of both young and old.
Verily this is a united country.
A writer thus sums up the profit

in sheep : "There is the wool, thc
mutton, the young lambs, the sales
for breeding purposes, and tho en¬

richment they givo the land. Fur¬
ther, they arc consumers of weeds,
which aro so constant a nuisance,
and they live upon these and other
things which other animals refuse.

--< « --

Old people in Galoshing, 111., re¬

member when Gen. Shafter was a

hustling employee of the Burlington
road at that place. He is remem¬
bered as a manly, ambitious, young
fellow, thc leader in spelling and
wrestling.
Dr. Miles' Pain Pills care Nournlgla.

livery man who falls or lights in
the present war is a hero who offers
his all on an altar encircled by a

divine charity; on each tomb might
be writ that noble epitaph : "He so

loved his brother that he gave his
life that lu1 might live."

Every ton of Atlantic water when
evaporated yields 81 pounds of sall;
a ton of Pacific water, 79 pounds;
Arctic and Antarctic waters yield Hf)
pounds to tho ton, and Head Sea
water, 187 pounds.

~* ?

Some men go to the front and en¬

gage in thc battle and others stay at
home and got married.

Oh, the Pain of
Rheumatism!
Rheumatism ofton onuses tho most In-

basae suffering. Many have for yearsvofoly nought roMef from this disablingAtsouso, and aro to-day worse ofT than
»vor. Uhounmtism is a blood disenso,»nd Swift's ßpooi flo is theonly cure, bo-
cause it is tho only remedy which can
roach snob deep-seated disensos.
A fow year» ago I WAS taken with lnflniiwiia-

lory Ithnuinntlum, which bcoamo so Intonso
?hut I wan for wonks unablo to walk. I tried

BOVOral prominent physi¬
cians nml t >k (heir trent-
mont faithfully, but WAH
nimbin to sot tho Hllsht-

ii i. li. i. In Iftot, my con.
dltlr-n soenind tn STOW
worso, tho cUsttoso aproad
over mynnMiw ijody, ani
frein November to Marah
I sufferer! ftijnny. I tried
ninny paton! medicinen,but nono rollover) me.
Upon ihe n «I v \ e o of afriend I decided to try8. M. 8. liefere Allowing mo to tako lt, how-

ovor, my guardian, who WAH II chemist, ana¬
lyzed tho remedy, and pronounced lt freo ot
potash or moroury. I fofl HO muon helter after
taking two {Kittles, that I continued tho rem¬
edy,and lu two months I was cured completely.Tho ouro wno permanent, for I liavonovorslnoolind a totieh of Whoumatlniii though manyMinen exponed toonmp nnil cowl weather

Kl.MANmt M. TtPPKIX,0711 I'owolton Avonue, Philadelphia.
Hon'i suffer longer with Rheumatism.

Throw imliln your oils and liniments, ns
thoy cp.i no* reach your trouble. Don't,
oxponmi«! with doctors-their potashand me-reury will add to your disabil¬
ity and completely destroy your digos-ttrm.

SS.S.rfhoBlood
mu euro perfectly and permanently,Hfcie guaranteed purely vort »table *and
*^p|oin* no potash, moron-ty, or other
rainerai. . Hooks malled L-oo by SwiftBpeCtflo Oo., Atlanta, Ga.

Thc sympathetic tenderuera of a lov¬
ing husband ie everything to an expec¬
tant mother, especially during her first
ordeal. Öeorgo Layton, Eeq., o promi¬
nent druggist of Dayton, O., gives the
following casa :

A. cudiobittf oj taine, whose vdfe hu mea"
four bottles or "Mother's PrieraM before con-
Outwent, »«ye. after wein* the effects of theremedy, «hat tr rte had to KOthrou»h tboordenlctgain, «ud thsru %v*ro but /oar bottle* on the
Market, and tho oort woe (100 per bottle, «ht
VrOulu lisvô them.

Mother's Friend " ie a scientificallyCompoundoa Uniment which affords cer¬
tain relief in tho various alimento pre¬
ceding childbirth, and assures properelasticity to th« cord« and muscles in¬
volved in thc fissl o/dedi. i

" Mother's Friend M ls eold by drug-gtste, or expressed on receipt of one
dollar.

Valuable book, "Before Baby ia
Born," mailed free on application.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ce.

Tho Modern Boy.
His loving mother said, "If you

will take «orno of tho castor oil, 1
will let you go to tho circus."
"How much ?" ho cautiously in¬

quired.
"Oh, only a spoonful-just a spoon¬

ful."
"And you will give me some sugar

besides ?"
"Of course I will ; a big lump,"

she ropiicd.
Ho waited till she began pouring

from tho bottle, and then asked :

"And will you give mc ton cents,
too ?" ,

"Yes, of course."
"And you will buy mc a kite ?"

ho went on, seeing his advantage
"I guess so."
"No kite, no ile !" he said, as ho

stepped back.
"Weil, I'll buy you a kite," she

said, filling up tho spoon.
"And a bicycle V"
«PH think of it."
"You can't think no castor oil

down me !" bc exclaimed, looking
around for his hat.
"Hero-I will, or I'll tease father,

too, and I know he will, ('onie, now,
swallow it down."
"And you'll buy mo a goat ?"
"Yes."
"And a coach dog ?"
"I can't promise that."
"All right ; no dog, no ile."
"Well, I'll ask your father."
"And you'll buy mc 200 marbles?"
"Yes. Now take it down."
"And a pony ?"
"Oh, I couldn't do that. Now bo

a good boy and swallow it down."
"Oh, yes ! I'll swallow that stuff,

I will !" ho said, as he clapped on
his hal. "You may fool sonic other
boy with a circus ticket and a lump
of brown sugar, but it'll take a hun¬
dred-dollar pony to trot that castor
ile down my throat !"

Ramon's Relief cures Sick-Headache,
Neuralgin, Cramps, Cholera Morbus,
Diarrhoea, &c. 25c. for large bottle.

Oceneo County Interdenominational
Sunday School Convention.
WALHALLA, S. C., Juno 18, 1808.

To thu Sunday School Workers of
Oconeo County-Dear brethren : It is
earnestly desired by tho Stuto SundaySchool Association that wo get this
county in lino for advanced methods of
work, and form a county organizationfor "explorations and evangelization";
to this end wo havo manged for a
County Sunday School Convention to ho
held at Ibis place on thc 15th, Kith and
17th of August next.
Wo therefore earnestly ask that everySunday school in this county seloot ut|least one delegate to attond thu conven¬

tion ¡md send with him or ber a statisti¬
cal roport of tho school. Of courso all
art) invited who can como of all denomi¬
nations. .

Tho met hods of teaching will be ex¬
emplified and will ho very helpful to all
Sunday school workers.
Pray that (!od may direct us in this

Offert, and that it may prove a blessingto this county.
\ ours in Christian work,

Ku A N K K. Wi llLOK N,
Kiold Secretary.

--«».-

"Don't, swear -light." That ls
what Theodore Roosevelt said to his
Hough Kidors when they suddenly
ran into their lust Spanish ambush,
and began cursing. Tho saying will
live in history,
She-I see thal at least ono

woman has become a war correspon¬
dent.

I io-If she goes to thc front I'll
bot thc other correspondents will make,
her talc« her hat off.-1'nek.

woakness easily cored hyDr. Miles' Nervo Plasters,

HUCO SötslOty sont III a

protest."
"What's thc trouble?"
"Wo reported that they had a plan

browing."
I lid you ever think that tho fact

of your becoming so much excited
about little things is a proof that, you
are a little man ?

lt is easy to pronounce the words
of solf-surronder, but often very hard
ni.d difficult to perform tho act.

A great thought dwelling in your
mind, or a great purpose surging in
your heart, will make it impossible
for you to bo little or mean.

Tho person who leaves tly pajicr
on a'ohair is never thc ono who sits
down on it.

Masonic.
The regulas communications of Blue

Rldgo Lodge, No. 03, A. F- M., are holdlu tho Masonic Tompli), Walhalla. S.O.;
on Saturday night, f>i*. OÍ'before ihit .fnl!
moon in oaôh month, at 8 o'clock P. M.Tho Biotinen will toko du» notleo thereofand govoru thc.r.solvoB accordingly.

lb. T. .lAYNKS, W. M.
W. O. WniTK. Hooretary.

AU pain baulBhed by Dr. Miles' Fain Ville.

Sunday School Convention.
Tho Oconoo County Intordonominn-

( i dual Sunday. School Convention will
convono in tho Walhalla Presbyterianbhuroh Monday, Tuesday and Wodnos-
day, August, i fit I», 10th and 17th, proximo.It is earnestly desired that ovory Sun¬
day Keimöl in tho county bo represented
in ino cciivuuuon by at least ono dole-
Sato and tho Buporintondont. All Sun¬
ny school workors aro invited.
A conuuittoo ou oorroBpoudouco has

boon appointed, consisting of Misses Ella
Stock, Kate Holl sud Deane Seaborn, whowill fiend aoiroulnr letter to tho super¬intendents of all tho Sunday schools in
tho county, asking tho appointmont or
election of delegates at once, and a re¬
port of tho names to tho commit too at
au carly dato, so that arrnugomnnts oau
bo made for entertainment, etc.
Tho following is au outline of tho pro¬

gramme os drawn up by tho Fiold Secre¬
tary; Mr. Frank F. Whlldon:

SUGGESTIVE PROGRAMME.
MONDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 10. \

Sermon-Subject, Sunday schools.
TÛK8DAY, AUGUST 10.

10 a. m.-Devotional, by pastor.
10.30 a. m.-Organization.
11 a. m.-Normal lesson. Tho book

wo teach, hv Finid Secretory.
12 m.-Biblestudy.Subjoct.hy.
12.30 p. m.-(ft) What is your school

doing abcut Riblo work? (b) Tho Riblo
in our homos?

Recess.
?I p. m.-Devotional.
4.15 p. m.-Normal lesson. Some book

in tho Riblo, by Field Secretary.5 p. m.-What aro tho best helps in tho
preparation of tile lesson, and bow should
thoy bo used?

S.30 p. in,-Devotional.
Tho Riblo and tho blackboard, by Fiold

Secretary.
WKDNK8DAY, AUGUST 17.

10 a. m.-Devotional, by pastor.
10.15 a. m.-How can wo best roach this

county for bottor work?
10.30 a, m.-Reports from schools.
10.45 a. m.-business, (n)ovangol; O')financial; (c) normal work.
11 n. m.--Normal lesson-Tho SundaySchool, by Fiold Sccrotary.
12 m.-(a) Aro teachers' meetings a

necessity? (b) Musio in tho school.
12.30 p. m.-Normal lesson-Tho Super*intondont, hy Field Sccrotary.Recess.
I p. u\-Devotional, by pastor.4.15 p. mi-County organization.
4.80p.m.-Normal leeson-Tho teacher,by Fiold Secretary.
5.30 p. m.--Tlio question box.
Recess.
8.30 p. m. -Devotional.
Address-Our International Work, hyFiold Secretary.

O linreh. Directory.
WALHALLA BAPTIST Cituitcu.

Roy. H. H. Faut, Pastor. .7. T. Ash¬
worth, Sup't Sunday school. Preach'
ing on second Sunday at 11 o'clock and
at night. Sunday school every Sundayat 10 o'clock a. m. Prayor mooting ovoryThursday night.
WALHALLA PHKSHYTHIUAN CIIUIICH.-
Preaching ovory BOOOtid and fourth
Sunday morning at ll o'clock; evening8.30 o'clock. Sunday School ovorySunday morning at 10 o'clock, MajorS. P. Bendy Superintendent.

RICHLAND.-Preaching ovory lirsfc and
third Sunday nt ll a. m. Sundayschool ovory Sunday at 10.30 a. m., W.
II. Hughes Superintendent.

BKTIIKI*.-Preaching second Sunday at
3.30 p. m. and every fifth Sunday at ll
a.m. R. L. Koo ions.

Tho appointments for tho Walhalla
Circuit aro as follows:

First Sunday nt Whitn 'io's at ll a. m.;.locasseo at 3 p. m.
Second Sunday at Double Springs at ll

a. m.; Laurel Springs at 3 p. m.Third Sunday at Zion at ll a. m.;Oconoo at 3 p. m.
Fovrth Sunday at Fairview at ll a. m.;Newry at 71 p. ni.
There will also be preaching at Whit-

mire on Saturday hoforo tho Hist Sundayin each month nt 3 p. m., and at Double
Springs on Saturday hoforo tho second
Sunday in cadi month at 3 p. m.

JAS. L. MuLLiNix, P. C.

Tho following aro tho appointments of
Rov. W. W. Loathers for tho year 1807:
Bcavordam baptist church-first Sun¬

day and Saturday hoforo in each month
at 11 a. m.
Newry Baptist church-second Sunday

morning and at night, and on tho third
Sunday night, and every llfLl. Sunday, at
tho usual hours.

.Shiloh baptist church-third Sundayat 11 a. m. and on Saturday hoforo nt 3
p. m.

llopowell Baptist church. Anderson
county, fourth Sunday and Saturday 1>L
foro at 11 a. m.

APPOINTMENTS AT TH E F.VAN-
GELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH:
Sunday School at 0.30 a. m., Mr. J. J.

Ansel, Superintendent.
Divine services, English, on the second

and fourth Sundays at ll a. m.
(»orman, at ll a. m., on tho first and

third Sundays.

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEST¬
MINSTER CROC"' uF CHURCHES.'
First Sunday, preaching at Tugaloo at

ll a. m.
Second Sunday,Oak Croye, at ll a. m.,and Westminster at 8 p. m.
Third Sunday, Retreat, nt ll n. m.
Fourth Sunday, Westminster, at ll a.

m. and 8 p. m.
JOSEPH T. DKNOY,

Stated Supply.
Summons for Relief.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF OCONEE.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

John T. Liddell, Plaintiff,
against

David K, Collina and J. I.owory Collins,Defendants.
SUMMONS rou UKT.IKK-(COMPLAINT NOT

SKHVKIL)
To the Defendants above named:

YOU are hereby summoned and ro-
quircd to answer tho complaint in

this action, which was Hied in tho ellice
of tho dork of tito Court of Common
Fleas, for tho said County, on tho '21st,
day of -Inly, 1808, and to servo a copy of
your answer to tho said complaint on t he
subscriber at his ellice, on tho Publie
Square, at Walhalla Court House, South
Carolina, within twenty days aft «sr tho
sorvico hereof, exclusive of tho day of
snell service; and if you fail to answer
tho complaint within tko timo afurosnid,tim Plainti ff in this action will apply to
tho Court for tho relief demanded in the
complaint.
Dated Walhalla, S. C., July 21st, A. I).

1S08.
KOB'T. A. THOMPSON,

Plaintiff's Attorney,fi,. S. J J AM KS SfCAllOIlN, C. C. P.
To tho defendants, David K. Collins

and J. i.owory Collins: Take notice, That
tho summons and complaint in this action
were filed ¡II '.Olen ...f tho Clerk of
tho Court of Common Fleas ol' Oconoo
county, South Carolina, on tho 21st dayof July, 1808; that tho object of this
action is tho partition of tho real estate
of Rebecca 0. bowery, deceased, between
tho plain ti il and fhn defendants.
To tho absent defendants, David K.

Collins. o,»d J. Lowery Colli:*.": Take
notice, Thal unless you appear in this
Court within tho timo prescribed hy law,and »»ply for the appointment of a guard¬ian ad litem for J. Lowery Collins, to rep¬
resent his interests in this action, tho
plaintiff will ma he such application and
secure such appointment as tho law pró¬vidos.

ROBT. A. THOMPSON,
I'lainl.iil's Attorney,20-31 Walhalla, S. C.. July 21, 1808.

?-

Knights or Priíhlaa* -

Walhalla Lodge. No. 07, K. of P.
moots overy Monday night in Mnsonio
Hall. J. M. Moss, O. 0.

Reunion of Orr's Regiment.
Tho sovouteontli annual rounlon of

Orr's Regiment <>f Hillen will bo hold at
Sandy Springs on Tuesday, August 16th
next, commouoing at 5 P. M., and will
continuo through Wednesday. Promi¬
nent sponkors will bo present.Cotí, G. MOpi MILLKU, Prosldout.

J. W. THOMPSON, SoorotAiy.

ANDTONÏC'PELLETS
Cure all forms of disease caused by
a Sluggish Liver and Biliousness.

The Pink Fill Cleanses
The Tonic relict Invigorates
8. B. Moore, of Ci co II shu i if, Ky., soys: "X

was very bilious for a long time: hurt Tullen
off and getting In bad health. I had dys¬pepsia and spit up my food. I began uslug
Ramon's Liver Pills and Tonic Pellets ac¬
cording to the Doctor's Dook, and as a re¬
sult I increased lu weight 28 pounds, and
feel like a new person."
The little " Doctor's nook " tells nil shout

them, and a week's Treatment 1'rcc, proves
every word true. Complete Treatment, 25a
CROWN MFC. CO.. K. Y. ind Cratnovlllo. Tona,

For salo by J.W. Boll, Walhalla, and
Stribling Drug Company,Seneca.

Statomont of The Faden and
Anderson Banking: Company.

[Organized September 1st, 181)1.J
Statomont f tho condition of Tito

Peden and Anderson Hanking Companyat tho oloso of business Juno 30th, 1808:
RKSOURCF.S.

Cash. $1,280 10
Duo us by Hanks. .3,080 70
Loans and Discounts. 64,222 03
Stocks. 1,072 fiO
Heal Estate.. 300 75

$01,528 07
LIABILITIES.

Stock.$20,000 00
Surplus and Profits. 0,728 2:1
Deposits . 10,002 43
Cortilled Cheeks. 100 00
Ro-Discounts. 15,002 41

$01,523 07
SrArr. or SOUTH GABO! .NA, (OOONKK COUNTY. !

I. W. P. Anderson, Cashier of Tho
Potion and Andorson Hanking Company,of Westminster, S. C., do solemnly swear
that tho above statomont is true to tho
best of my knowledgo and belief.

WM. P. ANDKUSON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before 1
mo this thc 12th day of July, (
1808. B. II. CROSS, [L. S.J [Notary Public, S. C. I

SUMMONS.
THE STATIC OK SOUTH CAROLIN/.,

COUNTY OK OOONKK.
IN MAGISTRATE'S COU KT.

/. C. Spears, Plaintiff,
against

Patterson Tobacco Works, ll. T. Pat, or¬
son, Soorotary and rroasnrcr,Dofondants.

ATTACHMKNT-SUMMONS KOK DHUT, COM¬
PLAINT NOT SKHVKD.

To tho Defendants above named:

YOU aro hereby summoned and re¬
quired to he and appear at myoillce at Fair Play* S. C., on Friday, tho

23d day of September, 1808. nt 10 o'clock
A. M., to answer tho summons and com¬
plaint, which is Hied before mo in tho
above stated case. If you fail to appearjudgment will ho rendered against youfor tho sum of Ninety-Five Dollars and
tho coBt of this action.

1). V. WRIGHT, [L. 8.]Magistrate, Oeonoo County.To thc Defendants above named: Tako
notice, That tho summons and com¬
plaint in this action wero lilcd before mc
on July 7th, 1808; that tho object of this
action is money on demand on account,
for Ninety-Five Dollars, under attach¬
ment. 1). V. WRIGHT, \h. S.]Magistrate, Oconco County..Inly 21-'08-28-33.

TEXAS, MEXICO, CALIFOR¬
NIA, ALASKA, or any othor
point, wii i. F lt io K MAI'S, write to

FRED. 1). BUSH,
District Passenger Agent,

L0U1SYILLK & HASHYIliLK RAILROAD,
30} WALL STREET,

Atlanta, Cn,
0-0-08-23-31.

Gives All the News.

Advertisements placed in tho OLD
RELIABLE COUIUKR always
bring tb(! best returns.

Subscription $1 pur year. Sub¬
scribo now.

THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED
.. JOB DEPARTMENT.

Brief Work and Pam¬
phlets a Specialty.

TYPE A ¡VI) PRESSES
USED EXCLUSIVELY
FOR THIS WORK. .

All kinds ol' .lob 1'riotingexecuted
in tho highost style of tho art.

1'rices reasonable.
Give us :t trial, and you will al¬

ways have your .lob Work done at
the COUUIEK OFFICE.

Deeds, Mortgages, Lions, Notes
and Legal Blanks constantly on

band or printed in any quantity on
short notice.
Koop your money at home by

having your Job work done at the
(Joiivioi- .Fob
1?rintin¡r* Oillco . o

Inquire Prices.

BART i T-U'nup«n'|g1itUÜ li iii i iiUfîf i üüil
ATTORNEY-A T-L AW,

WALHALLA, S. C.,
Will givo prompt attention to oil bind-1

11CBS commit tod to bis cave.

Juno KO, ISO?. 2(bly

1». T. JAYNKB. J. W. BIIKLOlt.

JAYNES & SHELOR,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

WALHALLA, 8. O.

PROMPT nttontion glvon to nil busi-1
HOBS coramittod to tboiv cave.

Jsuuary 12, ÍQ05.

WM. J. SrniiiLma. ^ -{ E. Ii. HKÍÍNDON.

J 11

Attorneys-At-Law,
> WALHALLA, S. C.

PnoMi'ï ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL DOSI«
NJCH8 ENTHUSTKII TO TlIEM.

January 0, 1808.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
403404 Kittin Building, . . ? ATLANTA, GA.
-

General baw Practico. Correspond-
onco invited. 4-7-08

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

j Condensed Sohedulo In Effect
'

_Juno i». 1803.
_______

STATIONS. ^ jgftLT. OhnrlestonT,.? ..."..777.. 'JTSTa rn
tv. Columbia. ll 00 a m
" Prosporlty. o DO a tn 18 00 n'a" Nowborry. 0 45 a tn 18 16 p m" Ninoty-Blx. 1 42 n m 1 09 p mLv. Groonwwd. 8 00 » m 1 35 p mAr. Hodges.. 8 21 jv m »Wpm

AT. Abbeville..T7T. POO » « 8 "86 «pm
Ar. Bolton. 0 04. njn _

9 66 p mArlAñaornon.~Ö 40 n m "Tf io p m
Ar. Q^ooñvflle. .....TO 10 a m J»
Ar. AultñTií.",...,. 8 h&~v m\ "t> ÖÖ ¿rn

STATIONS. ffcftff-'
ET. QftiönviUo. 6~&0 p ni "ETÍ6 ft m
" Piedmont. 6 65 p m 10 40 ft m

Williamston. 0 IO y » 10 66 o m
LT. Âniofeou." _JB^0_JW ~I0 <_> a m
LT. Belton ,. d «0 p m "llfFo" m
Ar. Donnald». 0 66 p m ll 86 n m
l.T. ÀbbovlHo.".

*

6"50 p ni ~ÍljS_?_í2Lv. 110,1.,I.a.Tiö p m ll 60 ft m
Ar. Greenwood. 7 «JO p >u 12 10 p ra

.' Ninoty-Six. 7 68 p m 12 36 p m" Nowborry. 8 66 p m 1 00 p m.' Prosperity. 0 00 p u 1 40 p mAr. ColunUila. .__. .__. 2 60_p_mÂ r. Oharlt ifon I.."_.___. ï 40 p rn

No.0No.ï8__STATIONS. _J_Ho.UNo._10
6 00]¿ î bOri Lr. .^t'UftrloHton^ Ar tWöp ll obi»
"880ft itlêa 11

... . Columbia."* S4ûp 980pp07a fl 46a '..Alston." I Ko fl M«
100<al265p M.RantUO." 18 66p 7 46p10 20a 1 82p M.Union." 12 88p 7 »Op10 W,. 160p JonoHvlllo ....

" 12 21p 0 63p10 fit» SOto ".Pnoolot." ia 00i> 0 42p11 25n 2 25p iVr.. Sportanburg.. LT ll 40a 8 16p1140» 2 Cop LT. Bpnrtanburg.. .Ar ll 20a 0 00p2 46p OJOptAr... AshoviHo.LT B_ B06J"P," p. m. "A," a. m.
Pullman pataco «looping oars on Trains 85 and

Efl, 87 nnd 88, on A. and C. division.
Traine IOATO Hpartnnburg, A. & C. dlvMou,northbound, 0:07 a. m., 11:00 p. m., 0:10 p. m.,iVostlbulo Limited) ; southbound 12:26 a. m.,:48p. m., 11:84 n. m., (Vestíbulo Limited.)Train« leave (iroonrlUo, A. and C. division,northbound, 6:46 a. m., 1:65 p. m. and 6:22 p. m.,(Vestibuled Limited) : southbound, 1 :26 a. m.,4:05 p. m., 13:80 u. nt. (Vestibuled Limited).Trains 0 and 10 oarry elegant Pullman

t'.-oplug ears botvreen Columbia and AshoviHo,
em tuto daily botweon Jacksonville andCtnciu
natl.
Hon. 18 and M.-Solid traine, with Pullman

Parlor Carn, botweon Charleston and Ashovillo.
FKAHK H. GANNON, J. M. GULP.Third Y-P. Ä «CB. Âîgr., Trafile Mgr.,Washington. D. C 'Washington, 1). O.
W. A. TUBK. 8. H. HARDWICK,Qen. Pata. Ag't. As'tUen. Pass. Ag'».Washington, D. O._ Atlanta, Qa.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY,

Condensed Schedule of I'nssongor Train*.
_In Kffcot Juno 12, 18Í18.

_

Vos. No.IS Fst.Ml
Nortliliound. No.13 No. yS Kx, No. 8'

l>»lly Dally. Sun. Dall

JJV. Atlanta, O.T. 7 80 a U 00 m 4 I»p ll 60 p" Atlanta, K. T. 8 83 a 1 oO i> 6 85 p 12 60 A
" Nororoan. 0 12 n 028pl87o" Buford. u ... 7 08p." C4nlu«j8villo... 10 ll» a 2 22 n 7 *3p 2 20 a" Lula. 10 44 a 2 42 p 8 08 p 2 40 ftAr. (.\)rnolia. ll 07 a ;a 00 n 8 86p.I.V.Ult. Airy. ll 10 ft 8 40p." Tocooft.ll 88 a Q 00 n. 1 25 ft" Wostininntor 1210m . 4 08 ft" Soneoa. 13 80 p 4 j.6 n. Í ts ft
" Contrai. 1 10 p . 4 63 ft" Groonvlllo ... 1 65 p 5 W p. 6 45 ft" Hpnrlimburg. 8 00 p 0 10 p. 887 ft

Ar. Asheville. 0 00p. . 0 45 o

" OaffnoTH. 0 48 p 8 44 p. 7 15 ft
" lllnoVtiburg .. 4 HO p 7 CO n. 7 85 ft
" King's Mt.... 480p. . 7 68 ft" Ooatonln. 468p. 820 a

Lv. Obarlotte.... 0 16 p 8 22 p. 0 25 nAr.Qreensboro.. 0 53 p 10 48 p.12 10 p
LY.Greensboro.io 60 p.Ar.Norfolk. 7 85a.

Ar.Danvillo. I_i26i) ll 61 jp .___.__ JL°?_^Xr. Rlëhmond ... 0 40 a 0 40 ft 7....'.. 0 25 p

Ar.Waiihtngton. 0 42 n. 0 86 p.' Paltm'ePRR. 8 ai n .ll 85 p" Philftdolphlft.10 16 a. 2 56 ft" Now York.... 18 48m. 0 23 ft
"Kst.Mi 'Vos. No.ll

Southbound. No. SS No. 37 I>ftlly
Dnllv. Dully.

LT-N7Y..P. H.ll. 1! IS a I BT p "TTTTT. ~Trrr." Phlladulphlu. 8 60 a 0 65 p." Ilaltimoro.... 0 01 ft 020 p." Waahington.. ll 16 n 10 48 p ....... -^j^LvTriiohinoTid ... Í2 01 m 18 01 nt 12 tout .......

Lv. Danvillo. 6 15 p 6 50 n 005 a -^j^Lv. Norfolk"; .10 Ödp.Ar. Greensboro. 0 win.

Lv.Greensboro.. 7 20 p 7 05 n 7 K2a.
Ar. Charlotte .... 10 00 p 0 25 a ll 60 a .Lv.Gaatonla. 10 40 p. 12 40 11." Klng'H Mt. 1 18p." Blaeksbnrg ll 81 p 10 46 a 180p." UnfTnoys. ll 40 p 10 68 a 1 50p.
Lv.Ashovillo.... 0 00 p. 820a.
" Spartan^ irK.12 20 a ll 84 a'l2 48p." Groonvlllo.... 125 « 12 80 p 405 p..," Contra!.. . 6 00 p FTJiT" Hnncca. 3 80 a 1 83 p 6 80 p ".Westminster. 6 45 p ""*" Toecoa. 8 25 a 8 18 p 0 22 pMt. Airy. 7 00 p öDTa" Cornelia.f8 00 p 7 05 p 0 85 n" I^ulo. 4 16 n 0 18 p 7 88 1» "M «" Gatneavllle... 4 86 n 8 07 p 801) p 7 20ft
lluford. 8 ti p 7 48 ft" Noroross. 6 25 a. 0 17 p 8 27 ft

Ar. Atlanta, IC. T.10 10 a 4 56 plOOOp 0 80 a
ArL Atlanta, C. T.I 6 10 n 8 65 pl 0 00 p 8U0j»NOUCKOHH NOON"TitAIN."

I)ally Except Bundfty.I.V. Atiantn, oontrnl time."jil 20 a
Ar. NororoHH, oaHlorn »(«»A.J 1 16p
l.v. Norerosst eastorn timo. '.'.] 8 20 pAr. Atlanta, central timo. L \ 2 20 p
"A" a. m. "P" p. m. "M" IUMIH. "N" night.Chosapoake Lino HtoamorH In dally servicebetween Norfolk and Baltimore,
Non. 87 and 88 Daily. Washington and Month-

western Vestibule Limited. Through Pullmanplcnplitu oi.i'H between Now York and New Or-leans, via Wallington, Atlnnta and Montgom¬
ery, anil aldo between New York and Memphis,viaWanhlngton, Atiantn and Hlrinlngham. Ptrut
elans thoroughfare ronchen botweon Washing¬ton and Atlanta. Dining carn nerve all nu il 1
on route. Pullman drawing-t i.mn Blooping earsbet ween Greensboro and Norfolk. Oloae con
lieclton at l^orf-.lk for OLD POINTCOMFORT
arriving there In Hmo for brenlcfant.
Non. 115 and I»-United States l'ont Mall

rniifl solid between Washington mid New Or-Icans, vloHouthorn Railway, A ?»> W, P R. H.,and I.. A N. H. lt., being eomposod of hngg.«tgocar and coaches, through without ohango for
I. . of all clausen. Pullman drawing
room sleeping ram botweon Now York andNew Orleans, via Atlanta and Montgomery,lyoavlhu Washington eanh Wn.\nn«><i||y, ? touriivtSleeping car will run through between Wanh.jiigtoii and Han Francisco without chango.Piii'iuan I Irnwtng-Hoom Hleeping betweenAnhevllle and Atlanta.

Non. 11.87. 88 and Ii-Pullman sleeping carilIndween Ittclimond and Oh ar loi to. Vi» Danvillo,southbound NOÜ. ll nnd 37, uorthlniund ,'1.1(8 and 18
KRANK 8. HANNON. J. M.CULP.Third V P, à «en, Mgr., Traille M'g'r.Wanhlutitoii, i >. O. Worthington, D. 0,W, A. TUlWt. H. Il, HARDWICK.Gon'l Pain. Ag't., Ass tGon'l Pasn. Ag't.,,Washington, D.O._ Atlanta. Ga.

If you desire attractive j»Job Printing of Nuiy desorip-j|Al'on scud it to thc Sr
Oou»'iôr «jfOîx. QiÄV>4« «

JJrioÍB ami Argument« , Jv
: ; j i a SpopM<

1803, cost oruy SS.OO I» tluniimml.
ais-cnllbro onmluKel »or miy otlmr «v
liuutor minie-, coat tflii.OO n lUounnnU.? You can *avo tho »intlro cost of your MatUfi (>¿V.> oo tin« llrnt two thousand cartrliluo». Why tm» ym> ls BU IH fully oxpintned In tho Marlin limul MBS Itook for Bhootoiu. lt nUo toll« how to caro lor i^pj< flr.mrm* mid how to ..!.»; «hom, J'"}v "î l0*4 BB< r.iiirlilKi » with tho illlti'ioilt KiiiilRot IIIROK ami -tata? mnokoloiin i>owilorn. lt irtvon traJootorloB, >o- ?

? locltli'B, liotu'traHoin and lu» othor ixiliiU of uwm
J IntoroBt to tportamuil. ll« palio». KriJ«, If yu« Wt
S will Bond 8taini>B for POBIIIKO to \\SSrBMARUN FIREARMS 00-, N^^^^Í^ÍVÍN/J
Blue Ridge R?. R.

II. C. BEATTIE, UKO KIv pit.

TIMK TABLE NO. 10.
BUPERSXSDXa TIMK TAH]AH NO. 0.

ElYootivo 7.00 A. M., July 8, 1808.

KASTUOUN».

DIS''
Ex. Sun. umy*

No. No. 12. No. 12.
84 »Walhalla... ,Lv.. 8 10 am 0 00 inn
82 «Watt Union. 8 20 am 0 (Kl am
24 *Sonoea. 8 »8 am 0 80 am
18 1 Adam's Crossing. 0 17 nm 0 48 nm
10 tCliorry Crossing. 0 25 am \> 48 am
18 *Pondlolon.» 40 am 0 50 am
10 tAutun. 0 52 am 10 01 am
7 tDonvor.10 04 nm 10 18 am
0 «Andorson... Ar. .10 35 nm 10 35 am

WKBTliOUND.
Mixed.
Dally.

No. No. ll.
0 *Andorson... .Lv.. 3 25 pm
7 IDonvor. 3 53 pm
10 (Antun. 4 05 pmIA »Pendleton. 4 1? pm
10 tCherry Crossing. 4 20 pm
18 t Adam's Crossing. 4 37 pm
24 »{Sonooa.»*g¡32 *West Union. 5 51 pin .

84 »Walhalla_Ar.. <i 00 pm
(*) Regular stop; (I) Flag station.
All regular trains from Andorson to

Walhalla have right of track ovor trains
of the same class moving in onposito*direction, unloss othorwiso specified bytrain ordors.

Will also stop at tho following stations
to take on or lot off passengers : Phill- ,

noy's, dames and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connects with Southorn RailwayNo. 0 at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southorn RailwayNo. 11 at Seneca.

J. lt. ANOKUBON,
Superintendent...

.A^tlaxivtio Coast JLine,
Passenger ' I>cpnrtmoiit,

Wilmington,. N. C., February 21, 1807.
Fast Tdno lîotwcon Charleston
und ColiuiibiaaadUppor Mout h
Carolina mid .Morl ii Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In oilcct Februarly 24th, 1807.
WKBTWAltl).

»No. 52.
Loavo Charleston. 7 00 a in
" Lanes. 8 20 "
" Sumter. 0 35 "

Arrivo Columbia.10 55 "
" Prosperity.1158pm" Nowhorrv.12 10 "
" Clinton.12 50 "
M Lamons. 1 15 "
" Greenville.,. 3 00 "
" Spartanburg. 8 00 "
11 Winnsboro. U 15 pm" Charlotto. 8 20 "
" Ilondersonvillo. 0 03 "
" Ashovillo. 7 00 "

BASTWAUD.
»No. 53.

Loavo Asheville. 8 20 a m
" Ilondorsoiivillo.0 15 "
" Spartanburg.ll 45 "
" Greenville.ll 50 "
" I.aurons. 1 45 "
" Clinton. 2 10 "
" Newberry. 2 57 "
11 Prosperity. 8 13 M
" Columbia. 5 35 "

Arrivo Sumter. 0 85 "
" Danes. 7 48 "
" Charleston. 0 25 "
* Daily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Trains hetweon

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
ll. M. EMERSON,Gcn'l Passenger Agent.J. R. KENLY,

Gonoral Manager.
T. M. EMERSON,

Trafilo Manager.

S. C. & Ga. R. R.
TIIIC CHARLESTON LINE."

Solid Th rough Trains Between Charles¬
ton and Ashovillo Carrying Pullman
Palace BuO'ott Parlor Cars.

Passenger Department, J
OnAItl.KSTON, S. C., .June 13, 1807. I

BCUKDUI.K :
Daily.Loavo Charleston. 7 10 a m 5 30 p mArrive Summerville, 7 40am (Plo pm" Pregnalls, 8 18 a m 0 50 p m" Goorgos, 8 20 a m 7 04 pm" Branchville, 0 00 a m 7 35 p m" Rowes vii lo, 0 15 a m 8 07 p m" Orangeburg, t) 28 a ni 8 24 p m" St. Matthews, 0 48 a ni 8 48pm" Fort Motto, lo oo a m 0 08 p m" Ringville, 10 10 a m 0 20 p ni

" Columbia 10 56 a m 10 10 p m
Leave Columbia, 7 00am 400pmArrive Kingville, 7 40 a m 4 44 p m" Fort Motto, 7 51 a m 4 55 p ni

M St. Matthews, 8 02 a m 5 00 p in
" Oiangoburg, 8 24 am 5 27 pm" Rowosville, 8 38am 642pm" Branohvillo, 0 to a m 0 10pm" (Jeorges, 0 35 a ni 0 37 p m' Pregnalls, 0 48 am 050pm" Summerville, 10 22 a m 7 22pm" CharloBton, ll 00 a m 8 oo p m

Leave Charleston, 7 10 a ni 5 30 p m" Branchville, 0 15am 7 50pm" Bamberg, 0 37am 810pm" Donmark, 0 52 a ni 8 31 p m" Blackville, 10 10 a ni 8 50 p ni
" Wiiliston, 10 27 am 0 10 p ni" Aikon, ll OU a ni 0 57 pmArrive Augusta. 11 51 a m !0 45 in

Loavo Augusta, 0 20 a m 3 20 p m" Aiken, 7 14 am 4 07 p m" Wiiliston, 7 57 a m 4 4 1 p m" Blackville, 8 14 a m 5 03 p m" Denmark, 8 28 a m 5 17 p ia' Bamberg, K U am 5 20 pm" Branoh illo, 0 05 a ni 5 50pmArrivo Charleston, 11 (M) a m 8 00 p m

FAST KX1M1KHH A tm HSTA. AND WASIONO-
TON VIA A. O. I,., WITH BI.KKPKKS, TO

ANO rUO.M NJÍW YOJtK.
Leave Augusta, 8 06 p m
Arrivo Aiken, 8 25 pm" Donmark, 4 82 p ni
Loavo Denmark, (I 25 a ntu A Ikon, 7 28 a m
" Augusta, 8 10am

Daily Except Sunday.Leave Camdon, S 45 a m 2 26 p m" Camdon .Innot 0 35 a m 3 55 p mArrivo Ringville, lo 06 a in 4 86 p m

Leave Kingville, 10 25 am 0 00 a m
" ('¡ululen ,/unct 11 00 a m 0 40 am
" Camdon, 1155 am 8 15am
.los. H. SANOS, Conoral ManagerL. A. EMKUSON, TraOlo Managor,General Otllco, Charleston, cb C.


